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22&e&gence Column.
SMV&.Y ARGTS delivered at your door

iwnink; for lic per week.

57Tk-Go- od Cook wanted at once at the
aff Iwxiliou-f- ; good wages.

WRaiS?5D A few good boarder In private
Anfcy, "u. etxt Nineteenth street.

"TV JWTSD Firt cljas avertisit;; solicitor;
W nmtt position for right man; aadrcs O.. it.

"lTT5TEr By laly c.erk, a prsp.ion in dry

rf. srocerv cr sh e stor : refe encesgiv-m.-Tlix- -

Jori K. f. 2X) Thirteenth street.

"WQJsNTKD Smart. caphjladie to solicit for
41 :w:nvmmtv.t: salary J 1.50 per day. The

"na VScwa t"o. room 4b, W hi taker block, Dav

"J AKH Ceasing Viavi and Sno remedies, can
it fro-no- r fn e or of onr amentaer.jr d TSc p-- r box. The Warren Brown Co,

; ani, la., room 4i Whli tker block.

YVX a?o: bis money, in exclusive terri-r- 4

our new patent Safe se 1 a! siiht in city
oirsan.rt: new agents in tbe fi;ld actually get-- qt

; ee aceut in oi.e day cleared so
1 no. twa.ru ile ires, alhji 5r vu.,
t'2fc.irk street, Cinciuna i, O.

"PHOPESSIOftAL CARDS.
--trroi'.Ytfr.s:.

E. E. I'AKSENIEU.
;m-'5E- AT LAW Office in Mitchell' A

JACKSON A: HURST,
TTT&3iTb AT LAW. Office !ii Rock Island

. . .....w ..;;.. I..akrrt I.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LA1

fcu'te iu Sengs-toe'- olock. Kock Inland.

SrEMKY & McESlRT,
jTTrWWST'S AT LAW Loan money cr. KCcri

Jtw.,L:TT,msa collection, Reference, ?.

bankers. OQce in PostotHee block.

S. W. ODELS
t?7 ET AT L W Formerly of Port Byron.

twrr-.- ' th past two vrr wjtn tne nrm o-- f

Jt Entnken at Moline, has now opened
jihe .. uditoriutu building, room 5, at

PiirsiciAys.
LM, SALA, W, D.

ever Krel! Jt Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

3Br"Sj-:a- i Office Ilours: 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 4

Tzt.eihos No. 1249.

CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
BailUins, Ml 3dS;."

DAVENPORT. IA.
Italic f.o'.l am ; 1 to 4 pin.

E. B. JOHNSTON,

DfEcff,223 Brady St Davenport,

Ovir Retsolds 4 GirroEp'a.)

Frnm f to 12 a. m.artT-- V

j .. a k, 4 p m.

J.i5ases ofWomen a Specialty.

'Brs. Myers & Holderead,
Tbysicians and Surgeons,

2lt x'Wtln Surgery and Diseases of Women.
S OFFICE

mr rco'j(l avenne and Fifteenth street
aMViJMie, If43. Offlce hours evenines

7 to .

7i 3Tts, fmm 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Snu-i- -
lr" : residence Snd ave telephone ljnO.

.Stvr7eail. from B to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

to 10 3 ; reatdeuco at otlice; tele
Usw ZHS.

3ESTISTS.

a, Mi PEARGE.

DENTIST.
tttra-'S- , ia ilitcnell X Lrnde's newlblock.

Take elevator.

J.
DENTIST,

Tveti extracted without pa;n by the new
re.

Sw'.'SfV Second avenue, over Krell 1'ath's.

13, BICXL & SGKOEFAAKER

Dental Surgeons.
IJEaAsal & Lyade'a Block. Rooms 29-3-

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

k D. 5 3?

Heal Estate- -
AND

--Insurance Agent--
3fel.-in'.'-

. amon? other ilmf -- tried and wel
Mm Fire insurance Companies be following- -

3C9Ck:l9arance Comnany, of England.
wtsiiier Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.

' Ti 'r - " " Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Hntatgr German Ins. Co., Uocliester, N. Y.
Mumln. Co.. of Ptuslnrgh, Pa.
ItmKtor ixncvc. London.
7a u. Co., of Califrrsia.
ian n In U-.- . New U ivan. Conn.
.4mn Ins. 0 ., Milwaukee, Wi
jticta Irtre lag. Co., of Peoria, III,

02c Cor. 18tL St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. IL.L.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
' rfrid Tire an 1 Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Jrsses Promptly Paid.
jnawr --it.- ny reliible company tin afford

or Paironase ii solicited.

U2. ROVELLCO'd
ito Hnrusa

. .ml ret may EiSVYQF.K,

It Seemed Strang to Him.
The old fellow bad evidently been busy

with her for some ' time, for the counter
was covered with the different styles which
he had shown and his patience was well
nigh exhausted.

The lady, rising from the counter, asked
the salesman to take out four pieces of
different styles which she selected and to
lay them alongside of one another. She
then thus expressed herself:

"Now that first piece I think it beauti-
ful, don't you?"

Salesman Yes, madam, that ft a very
pretty style.

Lndy But that second piece is too sweet
for anything. Do you sell much of that?

Salesman About 100 pieces so far this
season, mum.

Lady Indeed! But I don't think the
style of that third piece is very new. Have
you had that style lon?

Salesman Long is it? Begorrah it tnly
arrived la.st night.

Ijuly So 1 Now I really like the color
of that last piece best of all, but I don't
think it would be becoming to my friend,
do you

Salesman-- I am sure, mum. I can't say,
never having seen the lady.

Lady Oh, of course not. (Looks at them
all again.)

Salesman (with a tired expression) I
think, mum, that you will lie pleased with
either of them.

Lady Think so? Well, I tell you what
it is. 1 am looking at these for a friend of
mine who is sick abed. Would you mind
giving me a sample of each of theso four
pieces?

Salesman (giving her an ugly look, pro-
ceeds to cut oil the samples, hands them to
her and says) This is the darndest country
I was iver in. Now in Ireland when a
woman is sick she sends for t lie doctor; but
here, begorrah, she sends for samples.
Now York Kecorder.

now Snake Swallows a Frog.
A snake usually seizes a frog by the hind

leg, but should it le taken by the middle
of the body it turns the frog around, by
dextrous movements of its jaws, till the
head comes to be directed toward the
snake, when it is swallowed head foremost.
It is swallowed whole, ami at first sight it
might seem an impossible thing for a
snake to swallow a creature much larger
and thicker than its own whole head and
neck. The fact is, that a serpent does not
so much swallow its prey as slowly drag
itself over the creature it devours, leing
enabled so to do by the elasticity of its
skin, and the extraordinary loose way in
which the bones of its head, especially its
teeth bearing bones, are connected to-g- ot

her.
The two halves of the lower jaw, instead

of being, as ia most animals, tighly bound
together in front, can be stretched very far
apart. Those bones also which compose
the upper jaw can be widely separated,
ami also separately moved, so that while
the frog is tightly held by someof thctooth
bearing bor.es. others can withdraw from
their first hold und r.gain implant their
teeth farther on. Thus by degrees the
frog is drawn within the gullet, or rather
the snake draws itself over it, and so en-
gulfs the frog.

Kveu p.fttr the frog has passed down into
the snake's stomach its position is for a
time externally visible by the local en-
largement. Digestion, however, takes
place very rapidly. The frog generally re-
mains alive, not only while being eaten,
but for a short time after being swallowed.

Quarterly Review.

The Nails from Jesus Hands.
The "Iron Crown," which worked up the

minds of the people of the Middle Ages to
such an extent as finally to Iiecoiua an ob-
ject of worship is, in fact, a gold crown, the
secret magic of the name resting on the
tradition that the inside ring of iron was
made from the nails which were driven
through the hands of Jesus at the time of
the crucifixion.

But little is known concerning the his-
tory of the iron crown until after the coro-
nation of Agilulf. king .f the Ixmbards.
It is generally believed that it was made
for that monarch in the year 591. It was
used by Charlemagne and by all the, after
emperors of France, who were kings of the
Lombards. Napoleon put it on his head
when lie was in .Milan in lUi, saying, "God
hath given it to me."

This celebrated relic is now in Naples
among tiie state jewels. It was captured
and taken by the Austrian to Vienna in

but was returned to Italy in 1N)0.
Believers in the sacred hoop ot iron inside
the crown point to the fact that there is
not a speck of rust upon it. although near
ly ,00() years old. Philadelphia Press.

Ileform Through Kilucutiuu.
All actual and permanent expansion and

integration of society proceeds from the
voluntary action of individ-
uals. The social reformer, therefore, who
would work in harmony with the tendencies
and laws of nature must direct his efTorts
toward convincing the judgments und in-

fluencing the motives and moral natures
of individual men and women rather than
toward forcibly changing the customs of
society by legnl enactments, official

or majority votes under the
white heat of an emotional political cam-
paign.

All of these popular and customary
agencies of political uction are doubtless of
some service as educational influences, in-

citing thought among large classes of peo-
ple who would therwise remain passive
pupjiets or unreflecting adherents of con-

ventional social customs; but as means of
finally solving and disposing of social nnd
political problems the- - are lamentable
failures. Dr. Lewis G. Janes in Popular
Science Monthly.

Too Literary.
There was n certain disadvantage to his

passenger in the kuow ledge which a Pari-
sian cab driver had of Knglish literature.
In Paris where many streets are named
after famous literary men, French and
foreign a passenger called n cabman and
asked to be taken to the Hue Milton.

The cabman drove a long distance, and
then deposited his passenger, who found
upon alighting that he was in the Kue
Byron --at the opposite extremity of the
city!

The passenger expressed his mind vigor-
ously as to the stupid ty of cabmen in gen-
eral atul of the one whom he addressed in
particular.

"Just a little mistake in the poet, sir,
that's all," said the cabman calmly, and
drove the passenger back to the Rue Mil-
ton. Youth's Companion.

Heine rushed Oat of a Job.
An old time English parish clerk was

much aggrieved because the new rector,
ft young man with modern ideas, asked all
the congregation to join in the responses.
"They'll soon be no work left for the
church clerk to do," he grumbled, "if all
the women and brats be allowed to take
the words out of a man's mouth." New
York Tribune.

Hot Spring- - Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for tbe toilet. Tbe
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hernphling, of Summit town-

ship, Butler Co., Penn., madeaa affidavit
that his son, who had
bad St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
usine three bottles of Dr. 5Ii!es' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend, Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bihnsen'a.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv havincr a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter whot the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent piia. The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For Sila by all drucrcisis. Hartz &
Babnsen, wholesale asrents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Calm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Puar-maci- st.

Denver.
1 had catarrh of tbe head and throat f. r

five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved-Th-

sense of smell, which had been lost.
ws.8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it hs effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, VVaverly,
N. Y.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

CARTER'S

"""cure"- -
Elck Eeadncho and rcHevo all tha troubles tool'
ficnt to a bilious state of tho systoiu. audi ia
Dizziness, Nauscs, Drowsiness. Distress after

atiup. I'ain ia the Sido, &c Whilo thefriaosi
tetuaikai'le eucccss has been shown in curing

Hceache. yet Carter's Uttlo Liver T.TIa arti
equall v v.iluabloln Constipation, curing aud pre-
venting thisannoyinp coiaplaint. while they uloa
correct all disordnrsoi thostoniaeli3tiiunlaia ta
iiver and regulate the bowels. Even 11 Uiey only
curci m n fT3 r CSSEfe.

'Ac ia Hiry vocld bo almostpricelPEn to fhose w". 3
eafi.tr from thijdiHtressjngcomi.laint; but fort

tiicirpnoduees doi.8 no'.end h.T,a.d ihoso
rvhocue.e try tbotn will find theso littlo piilsvalu-ftblei-n

somanv waysthat tliey will not 5o w;!
j :n,- - to lt v.Uiout them. But after ailsick hci

',Za Cic 'onv.o of so many lives that hero Is v.Tirfa
wsmoocurcrcatboitst. Our pulacureit wiiiia
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver PiTIs are very small ana
vorv cskt to U.I.G. One or t-- pills iuc Woa d:.ss.
I'hc-- are strictly vegetable a:i d do ni f;r:po or
i ii.T;"'c, bu; by their action ploine all who
une'.iiem. In vialHut 25 cento ; live f:i-- fl. OQi&

fcy druggists sverywliore, cr sunt ty in;.;l.
CASTER MEDICINE CO., Nsv York.

SMALL Pit L. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PBiSS

30 DAYS
SALE. 30

To reduce my stock of

Summer swinery
I will pluf-- on sale for the next SO days
mv entire stock of millinery goods at
prices that defy all competition of tie

It will pay you to call and
examine my goods before purch sing
elsewhere.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

Elm Street

GARDEN.
A neries of Six Concerts will be riven by
PKOF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 -- PIECES- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric cars direct to prounds.

E. OTTO. Manager.

can be made monthly$75 TO $250 Tnv workinir for B. F.
Jounson & Co., t-8 Main bt., Kichmoud,
Va.

Mothers
Friend"

mikfs PHlin BIRTH EASY.

Colvto,L,a,ree.2, lSSC-- Hy wif a used
MOTHER'S r3IESD beforo her third
confinement, and says aho would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars--

, DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of rrice, $1Z0 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BKAOFIELO REGUUATOR CO

ATLAMTA, OAroa .LI av nix. Duou--.
3LO hY HVT2 & 3iaEM

IT WILL MOT
If YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'O
HeadacfceCapsnles
f SOO Rtwird for aa--v

injuriocs ubiunc fonnd
in thn Capsules,

Will Cure any 'Mkind o

as w. say. Sent postpaid
on receipt cf prica,
TwentrFtT Cents.

NORMAN L1CHTY. FAMILY OMBMIST.
De Uolns. Iowa.

Forsalebv all drnecisit. .Hanz Jc Babnsen
Wnolesale affent.

JAPAXESB

IT T TOztb. x--if
A new nnd complete Treatment, cn-iflin- g of

$nppwi!orie. Oiutiiniii in Cap-ui- s, in box
and pills; a i osit ve cure foresiernal. internal,
blinu or b.redini nchlne. chronic, rictnt or

plies, t'eninie Weakness and rranv other
; il it always a refit benel' to the eee-er- al

i'alt!i; the first niseoverv of s medical cure
rendering an operation wiih the knife nnnr cess-a- ry

herenftir: this remedv h dever been known
to fai. : SI per box. 6 lor $5; fcy mail. Why
mllt-- r from this ttrrih'.e when a written
cnar T.iee - pmitively pivn with 0 lwjttles t i re-fu- n

: the money if rot cured; send stamp for free
sample; guaiantee issued !y our pent.

JPA1SESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like mui;ic on th ' tollacll, liver and bow-I- s,

dispels dyspepsia, fever, co'd, ner-von- s

disorder.-- , sleeples-nes- s. loss of ap.etite, re
stores thH complexion ; perfect digestion follows
their use : positive cn'c for SI :k. lleadiche and
constitution ; small, mild. ea-- to lake; lari:e
viais of SO pills S cent. Hartz Je. Bahnsen, sole
agents. Rock Is and. 111.

T9 THE a?FL!0TED !
fC m V," i i y par bid fo; t. qiwwt( when the Tesi

4
V- - nK' iTK sf 'ill iVrul hffiiiicai t .. pr

p.ifc.1 imm tLc ii..MTipiKti!s t Ur. Wii!

upmiii i. TJi su.Terinj from . .1

I Ub.lU ffiUlI and Nervous Ik t. i.ty
..rTVr t.y a'-- s f Menu ry. I

: . Hrij- euusesr al---

u".lLlLLCA0l.U liiL.il inadvan'.t the.rre-irs.Ki-

n"y and lUiunier tn"..;!es. etc.. will tind our .

il Tn iitnien' a Sato. Certain ar.d c I" UK.
riiuil DiCTH I

e proves that In
jCnri;r!L r0 ILLi-- t. rn.d nutiiemes u wti.

n 'trnre t ne ir., u.in.-i.-

who haf. viv .ateeinl attention t tl''e
d.sen.'.s m.ir v Tfars. ;.reH'ri.es
mil Pastilles which rrt dire tlv uim t!if
ais'iisod OTvnns, unit resti-r- vuror t:t';
ihun ;iiin:.. h Meiii, :nes. as they an noi
cti:uis"il tytheKit.s1 ir.ejiweni: r.'i tiro .",'

ctar.tc cl kiieti.riuterTi:pti; nintus.inssiy HOME TREATMENT fr?iC:;:n fn.-i- t: .eo to r,.ihi. um-- i r .i). :ii.
lulu.. .': i:eeesi forever II i.y ve:.r !..'.Vi'iiiums' pn.elice. ..vo 4o. ;ii n m.ii

orC'jirlll hJ.OI ter- -i t ra.--i Ir. one :..i.r i:- -

?',il or writ: 'ttaeii ... Ktl
K.1 ; i.i::i'r "J.iry.z r o iz.'i

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watfrtown.

Sock Island Offlca. Molina CS:e.
CoinmTiereial House. li iii Third Ave.
Teii phone lilS. Tcleph me "ili!.

mnT''"p"i'l'1-c-?ftssg?- v

E. C rRAttH.

rVat 3 TO 6 DAY&

fsf G:ANDC3
(WM WILL NOT CA08E
I Jatrl STRICTURE, ask fob Ijj I
ICC-- I BieQ NO PAIN, NO stain. rjj IlSjgjl FULL lIlSTRUCTlCSa ITH EACH BffJ IfhJ BOTTLC AT AlL CRUGG1ST8. 17

VL5 Central Chemical Co.,QaaeoriL

T. H- - THOMAS. Sole Agent.
Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

BulldinL's.
Rooms S3 and 55, Mitrheil Jt Lynde building

TAKE KLEViTOB.

nn DISEASES
IIIiyI 5WAYWEf

OINTMENTABBOIjTJTELT CTJXtXS.
Th irrn-- aprlsCBtimi of "Svim'l OnrntmifT" wHtmot

nr iatrTtial medicine, will rur mr oim of THWf, Eal
Utitim.kmfrvorm.PttMtlicb.&cti.rtinps.KraipHasi.A
AtmttUThootMUaatortoo9ctaiHliD. bokl bw drKCiU,
ur lv mail for &t) eu. a Bum, fl.lt. AdrM, Dm.uaw4 Sow. rtiiliiUlpt.a, ftw AtkMrdrustiMiwlft

THE MOLINE WAGON,
III.

The Moline

ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Warrons, especially atapte i to tieWestern trade, cf superior workmanshtti and finish. Illustrated Wice List free on

application. See the Mom; 3 WAiON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

n a

liLI. I 11

Moiikb,

Wagon Co.,- -

Manulacturers

our bran! of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman cfe Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
haviug them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MTJNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

2g?Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

All kinds of brass, hrocze and aluuinum bronze casting, all shades and temjer. Jliiit
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Slier iso Office At First avenue, necr Ferry landing, - - UOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGEH, Propii-to- r.

MEATS

u m

ISLAND.

!::--; ren'
euro Ve'n

SEIVEIIS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing doi.e short notice and satisfaction gnaractecd.
OBoe and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street.

u

ROCK

Seods.

A. 3LACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share cf y on patronage respectfully
1618 Secoid Avenue, Rock Island.

Opera, SSIotxiso Salooja
GEORGE SSC1IAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenne, Comer of Streo Opposite Harper'e Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Ctears always on Hand
Free Lunch Every Day Sandwiches rnrnlsbed on Short JJotir

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

S lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Claeswpre and "Wooden-ware- ,

MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

IS 15.
For Bale i

ti r 1 1.

-

- -

Ilen.lao.if. Wxkelulness. L..st Manh.Mid N'intit:vLatitude, all ami ,.f ...r ... t t ?

rMHKSOD
ten ennrantrr to

.. Kr.nii IN.wr.
feigns. ervuslles.Oritans in either sex

.J use of toliai-eo- . nuimn
V-i- no:i ouu insuniiT. ruinp

rstxo. or rc'ut.d t.c n.uut-y-.

o Rock island by Hartz &

iFTTiTtsifTV'
Barons .m:a

-- AT-

swj n

RESTORED liOerlulvi.l,
all ticircirin ili':. wh iv.

on

or

solicited.
I--

Sixteenth

Etc.

K'i
Oram '

eanseii h- - over exertion, vouthful errors, or ex.or stimulants hieli Mion lead to lntlra.iT v. i;.T.n:r..j
eotivenipnt l carry in vest n.Kkel. I jr

Circular Xrue. dlrea. Kcnl t o.. I hliaiu, 11

Bahnsen. 8d AveN'and 20th 6treet.

l 3cR r0V5l

32 132
3 tr J A

THE POSITIVE CURE.u SLY BSOTHSKS. C4 Wifioa U Kev Yorz. Price eO cU. fy.v- -


